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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE-.-
USD FACULTY TO PRESENT LENTEN SERLES 
' .. 
\ . ~ 
AT ALL HALLOWS GA--'.PHGI:.IC CHURCH, LA ' JOLLA -, 
-- ---· ----~ .... ...... .. ····- ~- ,._, .. 
University _g_f_~~-D Diego ·- f~'ciul'ty will ·pre·se:n,t a lenten serie? of . ..-i'v\ v ;. r: .: 
.. _ .. > ·:, \ ,. -~-., ' l , ... ~ 
four programs in "the ·Pa1:i sh· Ball 0f , A-:L1 ; Hal-lows · Cattioli'C'' "Ch'tl'r'.ch', " La ,,,. .. . i,: -. 
-: ,_: ··~? ·:-: r_/.: -.. 
Jolla, beginning February 23 at 7;10 p.rn. 
r .. ,_c.., __ 7 • '\: 1 _. 
theme of the lectur-e-·se-ries Of"fered free t9 the p-ttb·li-e -- by- USD -De·p·ar-trnent 
. . ) }" 
' ~ ---- -· --- --- -----· ·- -------·- . ---- -
of Religious Studies faculty rnernb~~~ ~ . 
I -
..~,.::;.\ . ' • 
___ .. ,_ ~ -- ~- -
"The Uncertaint_y _ of _J _he :Way" ' '.kiy Gary A. M~_cy_,_ Ph.~P- -~_;Lll bE:=_g~in· the 
' ': ' ;~ 
series on February---2·3--: ---·-or. Macy explains,, -"Lent -'- i ·s ·the · tirne ---when--
_, -~ - - ---- . ... ; t'"! 2, .. - ·- -~ -~\·- --\·,_ . - -- --- - ... ··- ---· . 
!"' " •' ,,J. --~ : /'_ 
Christians prepare their .lives fo:r, t~e cornj'.:ng of . the Lord. Usually this 
-- -- · . - ,_,.. ' ~ -- l - ~- - _.,_,_ . 
corning is seen as an ... everi:L ..:_of great ' joy, and yet '..it ... i$ .a frightening . ·.,; 
thought to have to justify our lives . to the Lord·.· This --ta·lk· wLtl explore _ , . 
. 1 s =·1J ·._ · 
why we might not be too eager to face the Lord." 
On March 2, Kathleen ·M-. Dugan ;.:... Ph.D~. r.e£leets ' en ' the.'::..-shaJ?e.Cjf-c. 
Christian hope in our times in her presentatiqn . "For What Do We Hope?" 
Dugan says, "Human life is founded on hope, and hope is a dynamic prin-
ciple in a life lived in the manner of Christ. 
hope is an embattled one." 
Today the presence of 
E. Jane Via, Ph.D. presents "The Holy Barren Fig Tree" on March 9 
in which she discusses repentance and symbols of repentance in the 
theology of life. 
"Forgiving and Being Forgiven" will be explored by Rev. Ronald 
A. Pachence, USD's Chairman of Religious Studies, in the final program 
of the series on March 16. According to Fr. Pachence, "Every sacrament 
is a sacrament of reconciliation because the ministry of Jesus was a 
ministry of healing. No more, No less. Love is 'for-giving ... away' 
and love heals. That's the Good News explored in this session on 
forgiveness." 
All Hallows Catholic Church is located at 6602 La Jolla Scenic 
Drive South, La Jolla. 
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